No. 22/148/2019-1GS-III

Government of Haryana
General Administration Department
(General Services- III Branch)

Dated Chandigarh, the 12th February, 2020

To

All the Deputy Commissioners in the State of Haryana.

Subject:- EWS Certificate for F.Y. 2017-18 (Valid for 2018-19)

The undersigned is directed to invite your attention to the Government instruction issued vide No. 22/12/2019-1GSIII, dated 25.02.2019 on the subject noted above and to inform that due to non availability of service of online certificate of EWS on ‘SARAL PORTAL’ for the year 2017-18, this certificate may be issued offline. The remaining provisions already contained in General Administration Department instructions bearing No. 22/12/2019-1GSIII, dated 25.02.2019 shall remain unchanged.

The above instructions may please be brought to the notice of all concerned for strict compliance.

Under Secretary, General Administration,
for Chief Secretary to Government, Haryana.

Internal distribution

Incharge NIC for hosting the above instruction on State Government website.